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Friday only. Full card ol two
dozen best hooks and eyes, with hump.

For 5c Kitchen Crash, fifty pieces for Friday's sale, sev-

enteen inches wide, regular price is 5c. Only ten yards

For 5c Cabinet Hair Pins, 500 boxes for Friday's special
2C sale at less than hall th; customary price. Only five to a

customer.

i For 6c Apron Gingham, 5.000 yards for Friday's sale
22C and only ten yards td a customer. Come early and avoid

the rush.

For 5c paper of pins the regular 5c quality of pins at
3C about one-ha- lf price on Friday, and only ten papers to a

customer.

For pard wide unbleached muslin, regular sc quality, only
CfC 2,000 yards at this price during our great Friday sale.

For 8c linen crash, guaranteed pure linen, in checks and
4-- plain unbleached, Equal valnes impossible anywhere for

less than 8c the yard.

For ioc apron lawns, twenty pieces for Friday's sale.
5C Lace bordered apron lawns, of the 10c quality.

For 12c book fold cheviot, very suitable for men's shirts.
OC Positively the greatest value ever offered at a price.

For yard wide prints best quality shirting prints, 36
5C inches wide, worth ioc a yard. Friday, only ten yards

to a customer.

For i2zic. sateen this is a lot that we wish to close out
OC quickly, so have made the price less than half actual cost.

ft'
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THE COMMISSIOiN

MAKES REPORTS

Concluded from Pago 1.

llclent corps of native policemen was
on duty and a system of public si hools
in which English was taught had been
established. Favorable progress is
also spoken of at other points.

Efforts at Conciliation.
The efforts at concllatlon with Aguln-ald- o

and his various commissions aro
set forth In detail. These commis-
sioners were assured of the beneflclont
purposes of the United States and the
president's readiness to grant the Fili-
pinos as large a measure of home rule
and as ample liberty as consistent
with the ends of government, "sub-
ject only to the recognition of the
sovereignty of the United States" a
point which, being established, the
commission invariably refused even to
discuss.

The commission adds that nothing
came of negotiations, as Agulnaldo'n
emissaries were without powers and
merely came and came again, for in-
formation.

The commission say the primary ob-
ject of Aguinaldo's struggle is not, as
is pretended, the liberty of the Filipino
peoples, but the continuance of his own
arbitrary and despotic pover.

The chapter devoted to "capacity for
self government" is tho result the re-
port states, of diligent inquiry for sev-
eral months of the course of which agreat number of witness worn ex-
amined of all shnd-i- s of political
thought and varieties jf occupation,
tribe and locality. The most striking
and perhaps tho most Elgnlflcant fact
in tho entire situation Is tho multiplic-
ity of tribes Inhabiting the archipelago,
the diversity of their languages (which
tiro mutually unintelligible) nnd the
multifarious phases of civilization
ranging all the way from tho highest
to the lowest. As to this the report,
says: i

"The Filipinos are not a nation, but:'
. variegated assemblage of different

tribes and people: and their loyalty is
till of the tribal type."

Intellectual Capacities.
Concerning their lntollectu.il cnpacl-it- s

the commission says:
"As to the general intellectual cap-icltl- es

of tho Filipino, the commission
b disposed to rate them high, but dx- -
ieptlng In a limited number of i.ersons
.hese capacities havu not been dowl-ipe- d

by education or experience. Thatntelllgent public opinion on whl-- h,

ropnlaj; government reats does not cx-- st

In tho Philippines. Aill it cannot j

ixlst until education lias elevated tho '

masses, broadened their lntrtllp-jum- l
'

horizon, and disciplined their faculty of
Judgment. And even then tha power
of self government cannot bn assumed
without considerable previous training '

mm experience uuuer inn guiuunoe and
tutelage of an enlightened and liberal
roverehjn power. For the bald fato la
that tho Filipinos have never had any
experience In governing themselves."

The report shows that this Inability
for self government Is due to the old
Spanish relglme, which gave the Filip-
inos little op no putt in governing
themselves. The most that can bo ex-
pected of them Is to vilth
the Americans In thu administration of
treneral affairs from Munlla as n cfentro
and to undertake, subjut t American
control or guidance Oxt may be found

. n . n n . . . . . n : k .
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necessary) the administration of prov-
incial and municipal affairs.

Anarchy Threatened.
"Should our power by any fatality bo

withdrawn, the commission believes
tliat the government of tho Philippines
would speedily lapse Into anarchy,
which would excuse, If It did not neces-
sitate, tho Intervention of other pow-
ers and the eventual division of tho
Islands among them. Only true Ameri-
can occupation, therefore, is the Idea
of a free, and united
Philippine commonwealth at all con-
ceivable.

The commission witnessed some of
tho manv brave deeds of our soldiers,
and thev declare that all that skill,
courage, and a patient endurance can
do, has been done In tho Philippines.

They dismiss the reports of the dese-
cration of churches, the murdering of
prisoners and the committing of un-
mentionable crimes, and say they are
glad to express the belief that a war
was never more humanely conducted,
saying: .

"If churches were occupied, It was
only as a military necessity, and fre-
quently after their use as forts by tho
Insurgents had made it necessary to
train our artillery upon them."

The commission gives a general view
of the value of the islands, their rich-
ness in agricultural and forest pro-
ducts, their mineral wealth, and their
commanding geographical position.
They statu that the Filipino islands
shuuld soon become one of the great
centres uf the east.

The report concludes: "Our control
means to the Inhabitants of the Philip-
pines Internal peace and order, a guar-
antee ugalnst foreign aggression and
against the dismemberment of theircountry, commercial and Industrial
prosperity and as large n share of
the affairs of government as they shallprove lit to take. When peace and
prosperity shall have been established
throughout the archipelago, when edu-
cation shall have become general, then
In the language of a leading Filipino,
his people will, under our guidance,
"become more American than the
Americans themselves."

The report is signed by J. G. Schur-mn- n.

Cieorge Dewey, Charles Denby.
Dean C. Worcester.

BIDS FOR THE NEW CRUISERS.

Board of Construction to ConsMnr
Them Before Awards Aro Made

Washington, Oct. 2.-- The bids for thu
six new cruisers opened at the navy
department yesterday have been turned
over to the hoard of construction,
which will pass on the merits of tha
offers before the awards aro made.
That may take perhaps two weeks.

The low price- of some of the bids was
tnjher a surmise to tlu-- department In
view of thu advance in the pilce of
material. It was said, however, that
as tho vessels aro not to be completed
for almost three years tho bidders woro
relying on a reduction In the price of
material.

It Is saUl In the department that
probably not more than one boat Is to
be allotted to any one blddsr, us that Is
tho present policy of the department.

Corporations Not In It.
Kw York, Nov. of tha

WfHtern ITnlun ami Postal Telegraph
companies deny thoso corporations urt In
ttiiy way Interested In the ttlnphono, tele-Kiu-

and cable company, which will
noon bo launched with a capital of U

to tight the llell Telephono com-pan- y.
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REFORMS DISCUSSED

AT WOMN'S CLUB

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS WA3
THE TOPIC OF THE DAY.

Addrossca Dolivorcd by Mm. Mnry
A. Jones, of Philadelphia; Mayor

James Moir, Dr. J. E. O'Brien, and
Dr. Fred Van Sickle Tho principal
Talk of tho Afternoon Was As-

signed to Mrs. Jones, Who Is Presi-

dent of the Stato Sanitary League.

Suggestions Che Made.

Tho Women's club, of Green Ridge,
is making considerable stir In that
portion of the city anil the agitation
Is spieadlng faster even than tho con-tnglo-

dlaeases which frequently
originate In that vicinity.

Yesterdny the section of Household
Economics held a ileld day. The

was spent In hearing remarks
which alternated between descriptions
of the horrible sanitary condition of
Philadelphia, the perfectly sweet and
wholesome stato of Scranton and Its
perfectly vile and abomluable plight.
There wns a wide range of opinions
from which to choose nnd while at
times the listeners formed Intentions
of going home patting themselves on
the head because of the nice things
said about their city, there were other
times when their noses went up In tho
air and they Imagined n de3slcating
factory must be In the vicinity.

Mrs. C. P. Davidson presided over
tho meeting with admirable grace. At
her loft was Mrs. Mary A. Jones, of
Philadelphia, In a fascinating blue
waist adorneu with real lace. At the
right gathered around for mutual pro-
tection were Mayor Moir, Dr. J. n.
U'Drien nnd Dr. Fred van Sickle. The
remainder of the persons present con-
sisted of ladles, with tho exception of
Rev. Dr. I. J. I.anslng, who was hid-
den away In a far corner and nearly
escaped observation until ho made a
telling address ns a finale.

MAYOR MOIR SPOKE.
Mayor Moir was first lntroeluccd and

gave some Interesting facts. "Accord-
ing to his point of view everything
that a reasonable city can possibly re-

quire Is going to fall to Pcranton's lot
In the near future. lie spo.tQ of tno
recent decision of the supremo court
which states that the city must pay a
certain percentage of the cost of a
main sewer system nnd also told of the
ordinance now to be presented to the
common council authorizing bonding
tho city for JIMO.OOO to provide tor an
Improved sewerage. Ho wished to
contradict . the statement sometimes
heard that fccranton Is on the veige
of bankruptcy. No city of Its size
Is In better financial condition.

The question of appropriating more
money to the sewerage system Is to
be submitted to the public nt the
polls In February and he urged the
Interests of this aggressive body of wo-

men in Its behalf. As to the water
supply he was much Interested In that,
since he drinks nothing else. He ad-
mitted that the Providence water was
not as good as it might be.

Mrs. Jones, president of the Sani-
tary league, of Philadelphia, and also
of the State league, "was Introduced
nnd spoke for a hnlf hour on many
subjects of sanitation which these sort-eti-

are taking up. Her description
of conditions In Philadelphia struck
tho audience as appalling. It seemed
not generally realized that 10.000 cases
of typhoid fever have flourished In
that city during the epidemic and that
2.000 have died all as the result of a
leakage In a great and costly Inter-
cepting sower. She told with humor-
ous effect of the appeals to the mayor
and the political Influence which had
prevented applying the appropriation
of $3,000,000 which had been previously
made toward the Improvement of the
system.

TO FILTER WATER.
Experts have now submitted recom-

mendations for n filtering process cost-
ing $12,000,000, which will be submitted
to a popular vote on Tuesday next.
It is not decided' what system of ni-

tration may be adopted. The Idea of
conveying water from me Delaware
Water Gap Is not considered possible
at present.

In the course of her remarks Mrs.
Jones suggested that the vast water
supply of Scranton, of which she heard
so much, does not necessarily Imply
that the water Is pure. Quality, not
quantity. Is the requisite.

Official Inspection Is what the sani-
tary league recommends for tho
sources of nil water systems, cess-
pools, pig sties and out-hous- on tho
banks of tributary streams are the
menaces to good health.

Other work taken up by the women
Is that of protesting against issuing
slate pencils in schools for use in com-
mon nnd also ngalnst the general
drinking cup. Cellar Inspections, tho
official Inspection of public laundries.
Inadequate seating capacity nnd heat-
ing apparatus In street cars and expec-
torations In public places aro other
branches of work occupying the at-
tention of the women's organizations.

She protested against the masculine
method of house-cleanin- g as exempli-
fied In the streets, where the next day
after these have been swept tho ash-
man proceeds to go about scattering
paper far and wide, or the street
cleaning brigade collects heapa of dirt
and then leaves the same to be distri-
buted by the wind.

WOMEN I'UGE REFORMS.
The women of Philadelphia nre en-

deavoring to secure legislation to or-
der the separation of waste paper
from the ashes. Carelessness regard-
ing public funerals where death has
been caused by contagious diseases
and in the use of school and library
books in infected homes was depro-c.ite- d.

Finally, was recommended individual
rtudy and agitation of the sanitary
question. After being told thnt the
torough of Dunmoro was responsible
lot tho open sewerage In the vicinity
of tho library. Mrs. Jones emphati-
cally remarked: "Worry them, Indies!
Remember the linportunnte widow and
ogltnte, educate. Gentlemen are gal-lur- .t.

Thoy will accede to your per-!rte- nt

demands."
Dr. Frederick Van Sickle, president

of tho associated board of health .if
Lackawanna county, gave an interest-
ing address. He attributed the pros'int
conditions to bo largely due to the
apathy of men. that fi-
ltration could not solvu tho problem
of sanitation nnd oncouraged the wo-
men to continue agitation of the qucs-tlon- s

Influencing the public health.
Dr. J. E. O'lirh-- then made char-

acteristic remarks. Ho spoko of tho
gloom which settles down upon Eng-
land becaiiKO of tho awful disaster
nt ludysrnltli, but the loss Is but one- -

tenth that In Philadelphia by typhoid
fever from tho pollution of tho water
Hiipply. Ho then declared Scranton
to be a health resort, with tho best
water supply In thu United States, a
monument to one man's energy, nnd
gave Jocular remlnlsccnscs of hln own
experience ns health officer during
epidemics of eerobro-splii- meningitis,
smallpox and other unpleasant things
of tho past. As a result of his ef-
forts In preventing the spread of smnlt-po- x

over the county ho was the only
health officer who could not be re-
elected,

WORK OF VACCINATION.
At his suggestion tho doctors hero

vaccinated 7,000 cases that winter, at
a cost of about two or thrco cents
nplcce. Recently In Pittsburg and
Philadelphia tho board of health boast-
ed of Its cleverness In vaccinating 1,800
cases at a dollar cacti.

Ho spoke of the first state hospital
for consumptives Just established In
Massachusetts us an Indication of pro-
gress, and closed with thu declara-
tion that women should have a vote
In municipal ana state nffalrs.

Rev. Dr. Lansing then made a
bright address In which he severely
denounced tho I'rovldenco water sup-
ply and told some thlng3 about the
epidemic of diphtheria last year and
what he termed the subsequent white-
washing process observed In the In-

vestigation. . He considered tho con-
dition of Philadelphia a national dis-
grace and entirely npproved of the
Idea of official Inspection of water sup-
plies.

As to the city government, he be-
lieved that It Is usually what the peo-
ple want no bettor, no worse. When
they demand Improved legislation thoy
get It. Wo ought to have the best
and wo can have It If we use Individual
effort.

FOR NEW WATER WORKS.

Select Councilman Slolvin T.iirps
Step3 to Put the City In Fighting

Trim Cause of Hl3 Action.

Much conjecture wai occasioned in
select council lat night bv Mr. Mel-vln- 's

Introduction of tho following:
Resolved, That the mnynr Is hrrcbv re-

quested to confer with tho nirirlalsVt the
Lackawanna Iron mid Steel companv to
ascertain at whnt prloa It will transfer
to thp city, Its surveys, maps and fran-
chises for bringing water Into tho city
from the Susquehanna river.

It appears that some years ago, when
a fight was on between tho Lackawan-
na Iron and Coal company and the
Scranton Gns and Water company, the
former projected an Independent water
service and wont so far as to survey
and map a route lor a pipe lino to tap
tho Susquehanna nnd to secure fran-
chises for establishing and operating
the scheme.

Mr. Melvin Is now desirous that the
city should possess these. Ho feols that
the time may come when tho city will
neod nn Independent supply as a pro-
tection against any grasping propen-
sities that might bo engendered by the
Scranton company's knowledge of Its
monopoly.

This was suggested to Mr. Melvln's
mind by the receipt of the following
letter:

The Scranton Gas nnd Water Co.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 31, 1803.

T. C. Melvin, Esq.
Dear Sir: On nccount of tho excessive

waste of water In this city, the director
of this company have decided to put
meters on lnrro consumers outside of do-
mestic conMiniotlen.

Please tnko notice that, dating from
Nov. 1, ISOO, tho water furnished tho St.
Chnrlcs Hotel will be charged for nt tho
regular meter rates of this company, a
copy of which wo herewith enclose.

Yours truly,
Jos. Jeffrey. Ass't. Scc'y.

The "meter rates enclosed" are as
follows:

For dally average per month of 10.000
gallons or less. 20 cents per ,0X gallons.

For dally average per month of 10,'SJO
to 21,000 gallons, 15 conts per 1.C0O gallons.

For dally average per month of 20.000
to "O.OOO gallons, 10 cents per 1,001 gallons

Fur dally average per month of 20,e00
to ro.coo gallons, S cents per 1,0) gallons.

For dally averngo por month of w.ooo
gallons or more, (i cents per 1 OW gallons.

Index of meters will bo taken monthly,
nnd nil dally averages will be computed
upon the basis of the number of days In
the month, not Including Sundays.

The company will furnlHli the uso of
meters free of charce. but the cost of
.setting the bamo will be charged to tho
consumer or owner of the property.

Mr. Melvin mndc Inquiries among his
neighbors and found that others were
complaining. A hotel which was pay-
ing J2fi0 a year water rent under the,
old svstem was recently put under tho
meter system nnd for the first three
months Its water bill amounted to
$110.

Mr. Melvin believes this Is excessive
nnd proposes to put up a light ugalnst
It If he is given any encouragement.
Select council unanimously adopted the
resolution without comment.

UNIQUE CONTEST THIS.

Rifle Match Between Clubs in Scran-
ton and New Orleans.

A very unique contest took place last
evening In the shape of a rifle match
between tenms representing tho Hloc-tii- c

City Rlllo club, of this city, and
the New Orleans Rifle club, of New
Orleans, La. Tho teams, of course,
shot In their respective cities, the re-

sults being sent by telegraph.
The match wa3 arranged last summer

by the president of the Klectrlo City
club. John A. Grenlng, who was visit-
ing in the south. The Scrnntonlans
shot last evening In matter's shoot-
ing gallery and the scores made were
considerably below tho average. Be-
low In given tho Scrnntonlans' score,
the other not having reached this city
up to midnight:

1st. 2nd.
Score. Score. Total.

John A. Grenlng S1S 'jv 472
II. 51. Sppncer 2' I 2.14 40s
John C. matter 2T jsj 452
Andruw Kelirll 221 23) 4:)
Julin Andoregg 2! 225 4,71

John Horijer 229 2M l"9
Trank TlFdel 2.M 220 45n
Alex. Glnrner 223 227 4.VJ

V. Xurfluli 2M 22; -,

M. MeVlttlo 20J 203 411

Total 4,--

HARRY LUCAS' POSITION.

Is Now Secretary nnd Treasurer of
Big New Telephono Company.

Harry C. Lucas, formerly of this city.
Is tho secretary and treasurer of the
new Continental Telegraph, Telephone
and Cablo company, which has Just
been Incorporated with a capital of
$50,000,000, and whlcji will wage a bitter
fight with the Hell Telephone company.

Mr. Lucas Is very well known In this
city, wheru he resided for a number of
years. He was In business In this city
and Curbondalc. About five years ago

Demand Out-Saili- ng Supply.
ALL DUE TO MERIT.

Consumrtion, 1898 99, 13,608,000 lbs. Do 1895 96, 7,792,000 lbs.

Ask Your

OrooBr for Ceylon
Sold only in Lead Packets.

he married a daughter of Mrs. Daniel
lhainard, of this city. His new posi-
tion Is, of necessity, an especially Im-
portant one.

PILING: UP THE EXPENSES.

One Witness in tho Election Contest
Cost 530.05.

At yesterday's meeting of the Lang-staf- f
election contest commissioners the

only witnesses huard was Harrison
Gardner, tax collector of Scott town-
ship, who was examined relative to
the payment of E. L. Derry's taxes.
This Is what it cost to find out wheth-
er or not Mr. Rcrry paid his taxes:
Two examiners at $10 ench J2J 00
Two stenographers nt $5 each 10 0(1

Witness fee 100
Constable fee B0
Mileage for witness 190
Mileage for constable 1 fc
Transcript of evidence 75

Total J3u 115

This Is the portion the county will
pay. Resides this there Is the ex-
pense of three attorneys nnd two
clerks who were present In the Inter-
est of the' parties to the contest.

.SHERIFF'S SALES.

CMEllIPFrf SALUS.

--OF-

yaSiiefal Estate
--ON-

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 17, 1S99.

l!y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Luvail Facias and Venditioni

Issued out of tho court of common
pleas of Luckuwuimu county, to mo di-
rected, I will expose to public sale by
vendue or outcry, to tho highest nnd befct
bidder, for cash, at tho couit house, In
tho city of Scianton, Lackawanna coun-
ty, on Friday, the SEVENTEENTH DAY
OF NOVEMUEU, A. D., 1500, at 10 o'clock
In tho foronoun of said day, nil the right,
title and Interest of the defendants In ami
to the following described lots, pieces or
parcels of land, viz:

No. 1. All tho right, title and Interest
of Itceso D. Morgan nnd Reeso C. Powell,
extent., rs of the estate of Mury Williams,
deceased, In and to nil thu.su certain lots,
pieces or parcels of land situate hi the old
borough of Hyde Park, now city of
Scranton, county of Lackawanna and

of Pennsylvania, known as Lots
Nos. 22, PJ and 31. in Square or llloek No.
IS, and fronting on Adams street or ave-
nue, now known ns Price street, bolitq
each twenty-fiv- o (25) feet In front by one
hundred and fifty (150) feet In depth, ac-
cording to a. plan or map entitled Price
and Pancoasfs Addition to tho City of
Scranton. Coal and minerals reserved,
with the rlcht to mine nnd remove thesame, All improved with one two-stor- y

single frame dwelling house, one two--stor- y

slnglo framo dwelling hojse nnd
basement and one two-stor- y double frame
dwelling house with basement, and out-
bidding thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the
suit of William D. Davis vs. Reese D.
Morgan nnd Rse C. Powell, executors of
the estate of Mary Williams, deceased.
Debt, J515.C0. Judgment No. 107. Septem-
ber Term, 1S95. Fl. fa. to November
Term, 1S!. THOMAS, Atfy.

ALSO

No. 2. All tho rlfdit, title and interest of
tho defendant, Sarah Juno While Carey,
ha nnd to nil that certain lot of l.md hit-da- te

In tho borough of Wlnton, in ihecounty of Lacknwaunn, Pa., known as
the plot of Wlnton, Dolph ."4 Ht urges' Da-
vid Ilrown survey, Wlnton b .rough, as
Lot C. Hloek "E." and sltunto on tho cor-
ner of Third nvenut and Church street;
said lot Is fifty ami thirty-si- x

(51.S0) feet In front on Church"
street nnd one hundred fiid fifty tl.Vi feet
In depth. Improved with a two-stor- v

frame dwelling iiouso and other outbuild-
ings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the
Fiilt of Spruks Tiros, vs. Sarah .lane Whlto
Carey. Debt, $92.fA Judgment No f?:t,
November. 1S99. Fl. tn. to November
Term, iy9. STOKES, Att'j.

ALSO

No. 3. All tho right. t!th and Interest
of the defendant, Joel H. In nnd
to all thnt piece or parcel of lend, Mtuatn
In the trwnshlp of Madlsmi, coutt ofT..icknwi'1'pn. and stnto of Pi :isvlv.irin.
bounded nnd described ns follows: Be.
Mlnnlng at a hcech cm nor of Butler's and
F'slicr's land: thence jwrtli nne hundred
nnd ninety (190) perches to a stake and
rtnnes corner of A. P. Gardner for a ill.
vision of n lnrcpr tract of hind: then-- o

duo east nlonjj flnrdner's land slvtv-sl- x
(CO) perches to a stnke end stones: tlirroo
duo south one hundred nnd nlntv (lili
perches to a stake nnd stones; east nlontr
tho lino of sold Butler's Innd slxtv-sl- x
(dli perches to the place of beglnnl-itf- .
contnlnlnir seventv-elirh- t (7S) ncres and

(0) perches of lnnd. more or less. Being
tho same lnnd conveyed to the snld Joel
IT. Thomas bv ,T. W. Peck bv Indenture
dated the first day of July. 1FS7. and

In tho office for tho recording nt
deeds, etc., In nrd for the countv of
T loknwnnnn. In Deed Bonis No 4C. pine
221, etc. All Improved with n two-Rtor- v

fn'TTie dwelling hnuso and outbuilding
thereon.

Seized rnd taken In execution nt th"suit nf nslenod to Sunu Spencer
Bsrnlnst J-- T. Thnmns. Delit, JSJ'tO
Judament No IPC!. Peptember Term. ISM
Lev. to. to November Term. M9.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLASS. Atfy.
ALSO

No. 4. All tho rlifht. title nnd Interest
of the ilpfnilnnt. Joseph Gray, In and to
all tho surface or 'luht of sMI of a'l tbnl
certain lot, piece or parrel of land sltunte
In the boroiiEh of Archhnld, in tho county
nf Lncknwnnna nnd stn4o of Pennsylva-rln- .

bounded pnd descilbed n follows, to
wit: Containing n front of fifty (Ml feel
northward on n street, bounded onstwnrd
nt rlsht nnglos (n said street nne hun-
dred and fifty 115 0 font by Lot No. 9 on
said street: southward parnllel with pnlcl
street fifty (TO) foot by lands of the
Northern Coal nnd Iron cnmpnny. and
woBtwnrd nt right angles to said stroot
one hundred and fifty (150) feet by Lot

iefreshing

liniminTea. USnUiUUS,
50c, (JOe and 70c per lb.
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No. 7 on said street. Comprising Build-
ing Lot No. 8, ns laid out by M. E. Ander-
son on tho twonts -- third day of May, A.
D., liS7, on a tract of land In tho war-
rantee name of William Rvan. Being
tho same property conveyed to Joseph
Gray by tho Northern Coal and lion
company and recorded In Lackawanna
county In Deed Bojk No. 157, page 45.
Subject to coal nnd mineral reservations
In nbnvo recited deed. All Improved with
a two-stor- y frame dwelling and outbuild-
ings.

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit of Frank Gray vs. Joseph Gray.
Debt, $200. Judgment No. 1005. November
Term, 1S0S. Fl. fa. to November Term,
ltOD. CAREY, Atfy.

ALSO

No. C All tho right, tltlo and Interest
of tho dcrendunts, Hugh James and Al-
fred R. Hlgnett, In and to all that certain
lot of land situate In the borough of
Hyde Turk, now city of Scranton, county
of Lackawanna end stato of Pennsylva-
nia, being Lot No. 62 en the plot of vlllngo
lots matin by William Swetland, bounded
and desrrllicif ns fnllr.ju in tvli. P.n.
ginning nt a corner on Main street, now
.Main avenue, and In the lino between
Lots Nos. C2 and C3; thence along same
Hno north fifty-tw- o nnd one-ha- lf (52".) de-
grees west 0110 hundred and eighty-seve- n

(157) feet to an alley; thenco along
said alley south thirty-seve- n and one-ha- lt

(3VO degrees west sixty (GO) feet to acorner In lino between Lots Nos. 61 and
C2; thence bv raid line south fifty-tw- o nnd
ono-lm- lf (C2'A) decrees rnst turn hnmlrer

land ninety-fiv- e (195) feet to a corner on
sam Ainin street or avenue, nnd thencenlong said Main avenue north twenty-nin- e

(29) degrees east sixty (00) feet to
the place of beginning. All Improved
with a two-stor- y frame building used ns
a hotel; also a two-stor- y frame dwelling
hnuso nnd outbuildings thereon. It being
tho same premises conveyed to tho said
Hugh James and Alfred R. Hlsnett bv
John L. Harris nnd wife by deed datedthe thirtieth day or Mnrch, 1S91, and re-
corded In tho recorder's offlco of Lnck-
nwnnna county. Pa., In Deed Book No.
Sit. pngo C7, etc.

Seized nnd token In execution nt tho
suit of tho West Side Bank vs, Hutrh
.Tnmes nnd Alfred R. HI5Wtt. Debt,
11.190. Judgment No. 218. M.v Term, 1S0C.
Fl. fa. to November Tirm. 1599.

THOMAS. Atfy.
ALSO

No. G. All the right, tltlo and Interest
of tho defendants, Miriam E. Broe' nndGeorge S. Brock. In and to all tho fol-
lowing described lot or parcel of lnnd m
the Thirteenth ward of tho cltv of Scran-
ton, Lackawanna countv and stato ofPennsylvania, being Lot No. 10, In Square
or Block No. 11. nnd sltunto upon streetpilled nnd known ns Third street (now
Alhrlcht avenue nn tho cltv plot ntPernntnn). unnn tho plot of Sanderson's
Addition In said cltv. recorded, called nnd
known ns Green Rlrtre. Snld lot Is

nnd forty (19) fet wide on snld
Third street, nnd one hundred nnd fnrtv
(110 feet deep. All Improved with a two.story frame dwelling house nnd outbutld-Imr- s

thereon.
Sobr-- nnd taken In execution nt tho

suit cf E. Rohlnson's Sons vs. Miriam T1.
Brock and Ceorce S. Brock. Debt, JT 0M.
Judgment No. 513, November Term, 1S99.
Fl. fn. to November Term. 199.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
Atfys.

ALSO

No. 7. All tho right, title nnd tnterrst
of the defendant, Reuben Morgan, In and
to nil that certain piece, parcel or tract
nf land situate In tho township of Scott,
Lackawanna county, bounded and de.
scribed ns follows: Northerly by lands
of Norman E. Stono and Mrs Ell Sprngue;
easterly by lands of Caleb Lowry or Sum-
ner Hubbard; southerly by lands of Nor-
man E. Stone, nnd westerly by lands of
Welpomo Stone, David J. Williams or
Hnrrlet N. Simpson. Containing nbout
sixty C60) ncres, moro or less. All im-
proved with a farm house, two barns,
fruit trees ami outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the
suit of Gonrgo W. Wetland vs. Reuben
Mnrg;in. D.lt, $73.93. Judgment No.
1K2. September Term, 1S99. Vend. ex.
to November Term, 1S99.

STOKES, Atfy.

ALSO

No. 8. All tho right, tltlo nnd Interest
nf the defndant, James J. Wagonhurst,
In and to all thoso certala lots, pieces or
parcels of land with tho Improvements
thereon, situate In Clifton township,
Lackawanna count)'. Pa. Beginning nt
hemlock corner, being northeast corner
of Ijt No. 2o, In line of land In warran-
tee immo of Andrew Strong; thence along
said lino cast one hundred nnd nlnet-beve- n

(197) perches to corner (southeast
corner of snld Strcng's lnnd); thenco
north two hundred nnd fourteen and
three-fourth- s (21ldi) perches to corner of
Lot No. ex, sold to Beamish Pt al.; thenco
bv Lot No. 03 north eighty C--0 degro'3
east one hundred nnd sixty-tw- o (ir,2)
perches to corner In lino nf land of Simp-
son Do Lonir: thenco by De Long's line
south fifty (50) decrees cast seventy-thre- e

(73) porches to port corner; tlvnco north
(SO) degrees eighteen (IS)

porches to a beech orlclpal corner; thenco
nlnng lino of Gross mid Rhodes south ten
(10) degrees enst two hundred nnd twelvo
nnd (2!"1) perches to n corner;
thenco south eighty (SO) deirrees west
slxty-thre- o and (lit.M) perches
to n coiner; tliTf south ten (10) decrees
past one hundred nnd one (101) perchon to
public rend: thence along said rend vari-
ous courses nnd dlstnncea to corner In
lino of lnnd iff Wlllirm Arnold.: thence by
sild Arnold's lino north ten (10) dearies
west fifty-on- e nnd two-tent- (51.2) perch-
es to corner; thpepp along northern
boundary of snld Arnold smith (SOi

degrees west seventv-sl- x (70) perohes to
corner: thenco routh ten (19) decrees east
seventy-si- x (70) perches to corner on
north s'do of public nnd: thenco nlona
snld rond various courses nnd distances
but nt nn nvernco angle routh clchty (SO)

degrees west nlnetv-olf- ht ()) porches to
corner; thence still south rlcbty (K0)

west nlnetv-sl- x (90) perches to cor-
ner; thenco north ten (10) degrees west
ono hundred nnd forty-thre- e nnd one-four-

(14'"') perches to beginning. Be-
ing Lots N's ?i. r.n. 12. Ki and 51, nnd
parts of Lots Nos. si. 41 nnd 43. on sur-
vey of old Drinker lands In Luzerno
county. Contnlnlnir In nil five hundred
nnd nlnetv-eiir- ir9'.) ncres and three 3)
nerehoo of lnnd. more or lees; about fif.
tien (15) ncres Improved.

ALSO another piece situate In Clifton
nnd Covington townships, LacVnwnnwi
countv. Pa. Beginning nt southern cor.
tier f Simpson De 1 ong; thenco along De
Long's lino north fortv (4'i) degrees cast
two hundred and and ono-hM- f

("s;''i perches to corner In lino of
I'm BhodcM- - tlieneo nlontr snld RhndoH'
Uno south tlflv 150) decrees enst ono linn,
drcd nnd elghlv-sl- x (1F0) ihtoIioh to cor-
ner; thenco south foitv (40) dotreeH west
seventy-fou- r .nnd ono-hn- lf (71'i) nerohes
to corner: thenco along line of Rhodes
and Grcss south eighty (SO) degrees west
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two hundred ;nnd novrnty-nn- o and. ono
half (271U) perches U comer; thonclnorth fifty no Uegreps west eleven un
ono-hn- lf (ll',i) porches to beginning. Bn,
lug Lot No. 01 mid parts of LotH Nos. CI

find US on survey nf old Drinker lands, ly.
Ing tn.Luzcrne county. Containing In all
two hundred nnd fourteen (211) acres and
oho hundred and fifteen (115) porches,
inoro.ox less; nbout fifty (50) acres Im-
proved with two-stor- y frnmo dwelling
and fruit trrcs thereon.

ALSO another piece sltunto In Cllfloi
township, LaekaMnpiiit county, Pa. B01
ginning at sotfthentt corner of Innd oI). Kehlcy on lino of Lot No. 1; thencfnlong lino of unlit Kfilrioy. north ten (Fl
degress west one hundred any slxty-tw- (
(1C2) perches to corner In lino of JoinWnnier; thenco north eighty (80) dngroei
enst one hundred nnd, 0110 (101) perches U
cfmer in lino of K and J. Kaufmnnlthencp south ten 0.0) dogroes enst eighty,
enn (81) perclirs to corner; thenco northolghty (SO degrees rnst nlong lino of 18.
nnd J. Kaufman f.nd John Knufmnn one
hundred and nlncty.sovon (197) pprches
o rorner In lino of Charles Kpstleri

thenco nling snld Kcstler's lino south ton
(10) degrees east clghty-on- o (81) perchojto corner; thenco south plghtv (SO) do.grocs west ninety-si- x (9C) porches to cor.ner; thenco south ten (10) degrees onsl
rilnelv-thro- o (03) perches along lino o(
snld Kestler to corner; thenrp south fifty's
five (55) degrees east fourteen nnd one.
hnlf (II''.) perches to hemlock corner on
north Pldo of Lehigh river; thenco across,
said Lehigh river; thpneo along southhink of Lehleh rlvpr various courses nnj
distances to stone corner near beginning;thencp north ten (10) degrees wrst two
nnd one-ln- lf (2'd perches to bcclnnlng.
Being Lot No. 9, the southern half olLots Nos. 1C and 11. and parts of Lota
Nos. 4 nnd 8, on survey of old Drinker
Innds; pontnlnlng In nil two hundred and
forty-fou- r (211) ncrrs, ono hundred nnd
nfty-nln- o perches, moro or less. Lots
Nos. 9 nnd 10 being cleared land with
fruit trees thereon.

ALSO another pleco sltunto In Clifton
township, Lackawanna countv, P.a. Be-
ginning nt tcrner on west side of Phila-
delphia nnd Great Bend Turnpike road:
thenco bv land of Philander Moon northeighty (F0) degrees cast (ninety-si- x (W)
perches to post nnd stones by hemlock!
corner on east bank of Lehigh river:
thenco down ' tho Lehigh river various
courses nnd dlstnnccs to west edge at
said turrnlko rond; thenco by part or.
Lot No. ?',, south eighty (SO) degrees west
ninety-eigh- t and ono-hn- lf (8'IVi) pcrchesi
to corner In lino of Charles Kestler:
thenco nlnng said ICestler's lino north tea
(10) degrees west clgbty-thrp- o perches tspernor; thenco by Lot No. 40, northeighty (80) decrees past ono hundred nnol
sixteen (110) perches to said Turnplka
rond; nnd thenco nlnng same nnd by part
of Lot No. 40 north ten (10) degrees west!
fourteen (II) perches to beginning. Con-
tnlnlnir In nil ninety (90) degrees, twonty-flv- e

(25) perches, moro or less. Tmprove
ments: Two-stor- y frnmo dwelling hnusa,
tenement house story and half, two lnrgu
barns, ono small barn, fish pond, fruittrpes, outbuildings.

Seized nnd tnken In execution at tha
suit of James O'Bovlo vs. Jnmes , J.Wagonhurst. Deht. 3,OI5.57. Judgment!
No. SC2. January Term, 1S93. Plurlcs fl,
fa. to November Term. 1899.

GEORGE M. WATSON. Att'yu

ALSO

No. 9. All tho right, tltlo and interesj
of tho defendant, Joseph Pnparoll, owner,
nnd Albert Grist, contrnetor, In nnd to
nil that certain lot of lnnd, with the Im-
provements thereon, situate in tho bor-
ough of Archhnld, county of Lackawan-
na, stato of Pennsylvania, and being Lor
No. 0, In Block No. 4. Said lot being
sixty (CO) feet In front on Simpson street
and two hundred (200) feet In depth, ac-
cording trt plan entitled tho allotmentpart of Miller Farm. All Improved with o,
two-stor- y frnmo dwelling bouse, thirty-tw- o

by twenty-fou- r (32x21) feet wltH
kitchen on rear twelvo by twenty-fou- tf

(12x24) feet and ono story high.
Seized and tnken In execution nt tho

milt of Peck Lumber Manufacturing com-pn- ny

vs. Joseph Pnparoll, owner, and
Albert Grist, contractor. Debt JW.Sl.
Judgment No. 159. March Term, 1S99. Lov
fa. to November Term. 1S99.

ALWORTH, Atfy.
ALSO

No. 10. All tho right, title and Interest
of the defendnnts, John Lewnrt, executor
of tho last will and testament nf John G
Morlang. deceased, Anna M. Ochs
Gcorgn Morlang und his wife, tcrre ten-nnl- s.

In nnd to tho following described
lnnd and premises situate In tho Nine-
teenth word of tho city nf Scranton,
Lackawanna county, Pennsylvania, being
tho westerly hilf of Lot No. 20, In Block
No. 79, and sltunto on-- tho southerly sldo
of Willow street n Enid city, tho said
half lot being twenty (20) feet wldo on
Willow street nnd one hundred and fifty-tw- o

(152) .feet In depth to a sixteen (16)
feet alloy in rear, and being rectangular
In shape. All improved with a dwelling
house und outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken in execution at the
suit of William F. Klcsel vs. John Lew-
nrt, executor of the cMoto of John G.
Mnrlnug, deceased, etc. Debt, $121. Judg-
ment No. J51S. September Term, 1S99. Fl.
fa. to November Tor in. 1S9S.

HERMAN OSTHAUS, Atfyw

ALSO

No. 11. All the right, title nnd Interest
of tho defendant, Michael Morlnrlty, in.
and to all thnt certain lot of land, with
tho Improvements thereon, sltuuto In tho
city of Scranton, county of Lackawanna,
stato of Pennsylvania, upon OrchnrrJ
street, In the Twelfth ward of said city,
being forty (10) feet on bald Orchard
street In front, tho samn In rear, and
ono hundred and fifty-tw- o (152) feet In
depth, being Lot No. 13, In Block No. AS.

Said lot Is rectangular, with nn alley In
tho rear sixteen (101 feet wide for pub-
lic use, with the prlvllogo of using ten
(10) feet In front of tho front line of said
lot for yard, vault, porch, piazza, cellar-wn- y

and but for no other
purpose. Conl and minerals beneath tho
surface reserved to tho legal owners
thereof by sufficient terms In law. Be-
ing tho same land convoyed by tho
Lncknwnnna Iron and Coal company to
Richard Leahy by deed dated 19th of
May, 1S74, and recorded In Luzorna
county. In Deed Book No. 170. page 529,
etc., nnd being the samo property also
conveyed to Mlchnel Morlarlty by an as-
signment of deed from Alexander Morl-
arlty, tho samo bearing dato 5th of Aug-
ust, 1S79. nnd recorded In Lackawanna,
county in Deed Book No. 2. pago 4S0, etc.
All Improved with a slnglo two-stor- y

framo building and other outbuildings
thereon.

Seized nnd tnken In execution nt tha
suit of Llzzlo Tlllon vs. Michael Morlar-
lty. Debt. $500. Judcmcnt No. 431. No
vember Term, 1S99. Fl. fa." to November
Term, 1S09.

M. J. McANDREW, Atfy.
I

ALSO

No. 12. All tho right, tltlo nnd Interest
of tho defendants, Ellen M. O'Neill and
S. T. O'Neill, In nnd to all that certain
one Int of land situate In tho township
of Fell, county of Lackawanna and stato
of Pennsylvania, being a part of jvhnt Is
known as tho Warren Plot, which Is a
part of nn original tract In tho warrantea
iinmc of Peter Beech, said lot being No.
109. South Plot, or nddltlon to Forest
City. Intended to bo duly registered nnd
recorded: said lot being (TO) feet In
front and one hundred and fifty (150) feet
deep nnd rectangular In shape, being tho
samo lot of land conveyed to Ellen M.
O'Neill by James Dolphin by deed dated
October 7th, 1897. and recorded In the of-
fice for tho recording of deeds for Lack-
awanna county. Improved with a two-sto- rv

dwelling house and outbuildings
thereon.

Seized nnd tnken In pxecutlon atltha
suit of tho Monumental Savings tinrl
Loan AssnoliMon vs. Ellon M. O'Nolll
and S. T. O'N 111. Debt. M0I.10. Jildg.
mont No. 221. November Term. 1599. Ft
fa. to November Term, 1899.

RICE. Atfy. .

TERMS Of sale.
FIFTY DOLLARS CSH WIIGN PROP.

FRTY IS STRUCK OFF AND DALANC8

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALB

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID WHEN

STRUCK OFP.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH AD0V0

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE AD-

JOURNMENT.

CLARENCE E, PRYOR, Sheriff.

Sheriff's oillce, Scranton, Pa., Oct. 2
U93.

I


